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Medios de transporte in english

Need n'ited v'aivad sisaldada ebaviisakaid s'nu, mis p'hinevad teie otsingul. Need n'ited v'aivad sisaldada otsingul p'hinevaid k'nekeelseid s'nu. You can rent a means of transportation to the airport. Lennujaamas on v.italik h.lpsasti transported. Lunar module: means of transport to travel on the moon.
Kuumoodul: transpordivahend, mis reisib kuul v'i selle 'mbruses. Another means of transport populaarne around the moped poeg medinas or bicycles. The means of transport will be determined by ASTES in accordance with medical advice. Transpordivahendite m'rab KINDLAKS ASTES vastavalt
arstlikule l'bivaatusle. H] We are a means of transport. I smell transpordivahend. A very economical means of transport from Girona Airport is the public bus. Taskukohane transpordivahend Gerona lennujaamast on avalik buss. It is a convenient, clean and easily accessible means of transport. See on
transpordivahend, mis on mugav, puhas ja kergesti ligip-setav. A means of transport, practical simple and ecological. Transpordivahend praktiline, lihtne ja 'koloogiline. Suitable for any means of transport: land, air or sea. Sobib igale maismaa-, ?hu- ja meretranspordivahendile. Selle t'henduse kohta ei
leitude tulemusi. Sona indeks: 1-300, 301-600, 601-900, MoreExpression indeks: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, MorePhrase indeks: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, Rohkem neid n'teid v'ib sisaldada ebaviisakas s'nad p'ahineb teie otsing. Need n'ited v'aivad sisaldada otsingul p'hinevaid k'nekeelseid s'nu.
transpordivahendid transpordivahendite transpordivahendite 'huvara It is allowed to change means of transport during your trip. Soidu ajal on lubatud transpordivahendeid vahetada. I think we need all the means of transport currently available. Usun, et vajame k'iki praegu k'ttesaadavaid
transpordivahendeid. We prefer comfortable, eco-friendly and safe means of transport. Cars, motorcycles, trains and buses transport meos that ei use loomad. Originaal Urban Gincana, using multiple means of transport, through the center of Amsterdam. This layer interjorimpered these means of
transport and ensured that they did not sink. See sisemine kiht veekindluse transpordivahendid ja tagada, et ei valamu. This contact has been intensified by modern means of transport. Located close to all means of transport and shops. Hotell asub k'igi transpordivahendite ja kaupluste l'hedal. Excise tax
on certain means of transport. Teatavate transpordivahendite erimaks. The Department coordinates its activities with KFOR to provide transportation and specialized emergency equipment. Osakond koordineerib KFOR-iga j'upingutusi, et pakkuda h'daolukorras transpordivahendeid ja spetsialiseerunud in
this area. Strozzi Palace Hotel is easily accessible by all means of transport. Strozzi Palace is easy to use by all means of transport. La Molina is accessible by various means of transport. La Molina is accessible by various means of transport. Transnational terrorists use modern means of transport and
means of communication, as well as even computer technology. Transnational terrorists benefited from modern means of transport and communication, including computer technology. There are still significant problems with forensic buildings, basic equipment and means of transport. Access to various
bus transport facilities, including the famous tram 28. Cabinn Metro hotel is well connected to means of transport: Its cooperation with Czech manufacturers was fruitful mainly in the development of means of transport. His cooperation with Czechoslovak producers was mainly an incentive to develop
means of transport. No results were found for its meaning. means of transport 409 means of transport371 public transport vehicle 148 Word index: 1-300, 301-600, 601-900, MoreExpression Index: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, MorePhrase Index: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, More SpanishY we can not
accept that this means of transport differ from others. And we cannot accept that this mode of transport is different from the others. SpanishAdmail transport is the fastest growing means of transport. Among the various modes of transport, air transport has experienced the fastest growth. SpainRail is the
most attractive and competitive means of transport. Railways are means of transport that now best meet these requirements. Spain But it is a very young means of transport that is at the beginning of its evolution. But it is a very young means of transport, still at the beginning of your life cycle. Spain's
trans-European transport networks should encourage the use of this means of transport. There will be an advance in the trans-European transport networks. Spanish primero to promote the level of income that makes this means of transport more accessible. Firstly, higher income, which has made this
means of transport more accessible. Spain Passenger rights are important regardless of the means of transport used. Passenger rights are important regardless of which mode of transport is used. However, subsidies must also be provided to improve and modernise this means of transport. However, we
must also provide assistance for the improvement or modernisation of inland waterway transport. SpainRail is a means of transporting passengers and goods for the future, but this is not the only way. Railways will be a way of transport in the future reisijate ja kaupade ga. SpanishThe train is a sustainable
means of transport and we have to take care of it. Raudtee on j'tkusuutlik transpordivahend ja me peame selle eest hoolitsema. SpanishThe second most harmful means of transport poeg private motor vehicles. Teine halvim on eramootors-idukite kasutamine. Spanish Among other things, this ensures
that the meri aircraft, in fact, the safest means of transport. Muu hulgas tagab see, et lennureisid on tegelikult k'ige ohutum transpordiliik. Spanish Among other things, this ensures that the meri aircraft, in fact, the safest means of transport. Muu hulgas tagab see, et lennureisid on tegelikult k'ige ohutum
transpordiliik. SpanishThe road is the main means of transporting passengers and goods in the European Union. Maanteetransport on Euroopa Liidus peamine transpordivahend nii reisijate kui ka kaupade jaoks. It is important to note that the waterways are a very eluj-uline means of transport. On oluline
meeles pidada, et siseveeteed kujutavad endast v.g. eluj-ulist transpordivahendit. SpanishThe vaporetto is the only means of transport in Venice and creates great environmental problems. Vaporetto on ainus transpordivorm Veneetsias ja tekitab keskkonnale tsiseid probleeme. HispaaniaIndependently
the means of transport they use, Europeans will now enjoy protection at EU level. Soltumata kasutatavast transpordivahendist on eurooplastel n'd ELi tasandil kaitse. SpanishIn Europe, the main means of transport is the automobile. Euroopas on meie peamiseks transpordiliigiks auto. SpanishTercero,
which is an important milestone in the liberalization of this great means of transport in Europe. Kolmandaks on see oluline verstapostiks selle olulise transpordivormi liberaliseerimisel Euroopas. SpanishThe railway is a sustainable and safe means of transport. Raudtee on j'tkusuutlik ja ohutu
transpordivahend. SpanishAsimism, I think the diversity of transport and means of transport is important. Samuti usun, et transpordiliikide ja transpordiliikide mitmekesisus on oluline. SpanishThe European Union has to use more environmentally responsive means of transport. Euroopa Liit peab kasutama
keskkonnas-bralikumaid transpordivahendeid. SpanishRespals the principle of fair competition between all means of transport. Toetame p.him.tet luua aus konkurents erinevate transpordiliikide vahel. SpanishSe are preparing for a future of smarter cars and mixed means of transport. Nad valmistuvad
targemate autode ja segatranspordiliikide tulevikuks. Spanish Thirdly, sustainable means of transport must be paid to a linnapea attention. Kolmandaks peaksime p'rama suuremat t'hemepanu means of transport. In SpainJamore we accept these high figures in relation to other means of transport. We
would never accept such a high death rate in any other mode of transport, so we must act. SpainAus, it is also necessary for fair competition between different means of transport. It is also necessary to ensure fair competition between different modes of transport. Spain Europa should better investigate
the use and interaction of civil transport vehicles. Europe should better explore the use and synergies of its civil transport vehicles. Spain Distance from home to work and poor means of transport are a serious problem there. Distance from home to work and poor transport links are a big problem here.
Spain We must adopt high-quality provisions in all means of transport. To this end, high-quality arrangements must be put in place for all modes of transport. a high level of protection of Spanish travellers, comparable to the level of protection of other means of transport, a high level of protection of
passengers in accordance with the protection of other modes of transport; SpanishDe among all means of transport, the car is by far the one that causes the most dead and wounded. Of all modes of transport, the car causes the most deaths and injuries. SpainA series of proposals to help promote these
means of transport in the EU. I am proposing a number of proposals to help promote these modes of transport in the EU. SpainI evidence suggests that demand for high-speed means of transport exceeds supply. All the evidence shows that demand for high-speed transport exceeds supply. Spanish sper,
i.e. compensation schemes of the same type are applied to other means of transport. I hope that these compensation schemes will also be introduced for other means of transport. Spanish aviation cannot be exempted from the environmental costs paid by other means of transport. Aviation cannot be
exempted from the environmental costs that other means of transport pay. Spain The same can be said for many means of transport and many engines that absorb a fuel cylinder. The same applies to so many modes of transport. So many big diesel engines. Spanish Someone asked why it was
necessary to travel to Bali and use unsus sustainable means of transport. Someone asked why it is necessary to travel to Bali and use unsustainable means of transport. Spain We are radically changing this and adapting it to the reality of modern means of transport. We will radically change this and bring
it into line with modern travel reality. SpainNot compare with other means of transport or passengers from different countries. This is not comparable to other modes of transport, travellers from different countries. between Member States.
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